
LtJUALNO'llCE
State of North Carolina
County of Kobeton

Notice to Crediton and
Debtor* of

Robert Lee McGirt, Deceased
Hie undersigned, 'having

qualified as Executrix of the '

! estate of Robert Lee McGirt,
1 deceased, late of Robeson
rCunty, this is to notify all
; persons, firms and corpora¬
tions having claims against
said estate to exhibit them to
the undersigned on or before
the 4lh day of June, 1987, or

; be barred from their- recovery.
All persons indebted to said

estate are asked to please
make immediate payment to
the undersigned.

'lhis the 4th day of Decem¬
ber, 1986.

MarySue McGirt
Executrix

Route 10Box 38
Lumberton, NC 28358

To be published Dec. 4, 11,
18, 25, 1986.

LEGALS0T1CE
North Carolina
Robeson County
Graham Mclean, Plaintiff,

-vs-

vlaude McLean,
Defendant

Notice ofService ofProcess
byPublication

IV: MAUDE McLEAN
TAKENOTICE that a plea¬

ding seeking relief against
you has been filed in the
above entitled action in the
Office of the Clerk of Superior
Court of Robeson County. The
nature of the relief sought is
as follows:

1. To secure an absolute
divorce on the grounds of one

year's separation.
You are required to make

defense to such pleadings no

later than January 20, 1987;
and upon your failure to do so,
the party seeking recovery
against you will apply to the
Court for the releif sought.

This the 3rd day of
December, 1986.

CHA VIS& LOCKLEAR
byKenneth E Ransom
AttorneyforPlgmtiff
The Law Building
Fbst Office Box 877

Lumberton, north Carolina
Telephone: [WS1 788-8176

To be published: Dec. 11th,
18th. 26th 1Q»d

LEGALNOHCE
North Carolina
Robeson County

Notice
The undersigned, having

qualified as Administrator ol
the Estate of Josephine
Campbell, deceased, late of
Robeson County, this is to
notify all persons having
claims against said estate to
present them to the
undersigned on or before the
15th day of June, 1987, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make
immediate payment to the
Undersigned. T

This the 8th day of Decem¬
ber, 1986.

Mr. Carl Davis
Administrator

319 West 6th Avenue
Red Springs, NC 28377

I LOCKLEAR, BROOKS,
: , JACOBS& SUTTON
* '1 Attorneys at Law

P.O. Box999
Pembroke, NC28372

\ Telephone: [&19\ 521-3413

HELP WANTED
Earn Hundreds Weeldy at

Home! Be flooded with vari¬
ous offers! Details? Send
self-addressed stamped en¬
velope to: P.O. Box 477,
Cliffwood, NJ 07721.

r

FORRENT
New homes. . Shekah

[Heights sub-division. 3 BR.
| all new appliances. Call Day
>521-8331. Night 521 9894.

FVRRENT
MOBEEHOMES

Midway 711
Mobile Home Park

Call Day 521-8331

| Night 738-7313

LANDFORSALE
BYOWNER

20 acres of prime invest¬
ment property with county
water and Vt mile paved road
frontage plus 200 yards of
Lumber River frontage. Loca¬
ted 2 miles southeast of RSL
on US ilwy. 74 and State Roar
1564. Call 19191739-5893 any
'ime only if interested.

HELP WANTED
Manager for battered wo¬

men's shelter. Part time,
mostly evening hours. N.C.
Drivel's license and car re

quired. Send resume an<

cover letter to SFVC 210 F
15th Street, Lumberton, NJ
28358. Deadline 1-9-87.
1-8

notable&
quotable
AN INTERNATIONAL
PROBLEM ANSWEREL
What Leading World Figures
Say About Current Events

By Mikhail Gorbachev, General
Secretary ofthe Communist Party

of the Soviet Union
One of the key problems ol

international politics is that
the unilateral Soviet Mora¬
torium on nuclear testing,
which the Soviet Union strict¬
ly observed for more than one

year expired on August 6,
1986. The arms race, nonethe¬
less, is not abating but is gain¬
ing speed. The threat of its
transfer into outer space has
emerged. ________

Gorbachev

Global problems cannot be
resolved without pulling the
ifforts of all states and peoples
ogether. The exploration of
niter space and the ocear

lepths, ecology and epidemics
poverty and backwardness are

the realities of the age which
demand international atten¬
tion, international responsibil¬
ity and international coopera¬
tion.
The Soviet Union is extend

ing its unilateral moratorium
to make a significant contribv
tion to the common striving to
ensure that 1986 will be a Year
of Peace.

.

SCHOOLS

Start locally full time/part
time. Train on live airline
computers. Home study and
resident training. Hnancial aid
available. Job placement
assistance. National head¬
quarters. LHP. PL
AC. T. TRAVELSCHOOL

: TUSCARORA TRIBE OF N.C
Noli** Amw"" Non-Profit Organization

T\e Tiucarova Clans cmd the Clan System tn Marriage

By Young Bear-Tribal Chit/
Hie Iroquouui Tuscaroras had matnuue«> societies (tracing

ancestral descent through the female line). In this matrilineal
society the female performed the basic duties for preservation
of the social organization.
The Tuscarora society was similar to their northern

Imquoian relatives the Mohawk, Oneida. Onondaga, Cayuga,
and Sene«*s. The basic group was the Ohwatcira, or die small
family group, in which one or more of these formed the clan.
The clans were grouped into two moieties (two units) forming
the tribe. Traditionally in North Carolina there were three
tribes in confederation forming the TusCarora Nation, the
Kau-ta-Noh, AJcawanteaks, and the Skauren. The clans in
early historic North Carolina would consist of about 188, the
moiety 750, and the tribe, 1,500.
There were seven or eight clans in the Tuscarora Tribe.

Thev were the Bear, Wolf, Turtle, Beaver, Deer, Eel and
Snipe, tradition also tens oi the white bear Clan that was

formed in North Carolina through the lineage of an English
child.
The Bear, Wolf, and Turtle clans also appear among all th<

five northern Iroquoian nations.
The descent of blood was traced through the line of the

mother. The civil and military chieftanships were made
hereditary in the Ohwatcira of certain clans over which the
women chiefs and elder women presided.
The chief s son never succeeded his father. The son of one

of the chiefs sisters was next in line, who was chosen by the
family's head matron after consulting with the women of her
group. When there was no son, the Tuscarora women chose a

daughter. There is tradition of women rulers among the
Tuscaroras in North Carolina.
Among the Tuscaroras, marriage within the clan, whether

tribal or intertribal, was not permitted. The penalty for a man
having carnal knowledge with his sister or close relative was

burning with his ashes cast into the river as unworthy to
remain on earth. Sometimes women would propose but
usually the men would take their proposals to the matrons of
the woman's family. The bride's family considered the
proposal and set her worth. The prettier she was the greater
the price.
There were no important marital rites, a simple exchange of

food and presents made the matter legal. Separation was just
as easy. Hie matrons of both families vowed to keep the
marriage in tact, thus separation was rare.

Children took the name of their mother's clan and nation,
the father's line being disregarded, but the father's clansmen
were considered close kin. The woman never had to leave hei
longhouse, the husband came to live with her family upoi
marriage. If the man and woman separated the childrei
stayed with the mother.
A clan consisted of a chief matron, usually the oldes

woman, her sons and daughters, the children of her female
descendants and their descendants through the female or

clan-bearing side.
The clan functioned in adoption of captives, in law and in

politics in the tribe.
In 1945 and also in the 1970's, a Tuscarora from New York

State's Tuscarora Reservation came to Robeson County, North
Carolina. His name was Mad Bear Anderson. He came in 1945
because his grandmother told him that their people, the Pear
flan Tuscaroras, were hen. While he was hen he stated thai
he came across a Locklear man that stayed across the river
below Lumberton that still spoke the Tuscarora language
fluently. Mad Bear also came back to Robeson County in the
1970's on several occasions during the militant Tuscarora
Movement and after. He told the Robeson County Tuscaroras
that they were his people and that most of them came from the
Bear clan, the Bear clan having scattered and stayed behind
after the War of 1711-1713 (known as the Tuscarora War).
Mad Bear Anderson died in December of 1985, but he left
K>me valuable information for the Robeson Tuscarora*
There is a legend among the Tuscaroras ''

wu*->a and tlu
lift of Medicine." In this legend it tells of a blessing that w*.
bestowed upon the Bear clan, lite old man had the power o!
prophesy and he foretold the eventual doom of the Tuscarora
at the hands of the white invaders (War of 1711). That the;
(whites) would claim the Great Island as their own (Unitec
States). Hiat they would kill the husbands, brothers, and sons,
and drive you away to the setting sun. He then blessed the
Bear clan by saying "I place in the midst of your clan, the
Bear, a majestic pine tree, which is e'er green, and as the tor
reaches above all other trees, so will your clan be. Whereve
the nation will be driven to (Robeson County, North Carolin i
and New York), your clan will multiply above all others
(Robeson County), and be the ruler of the nation.

This article mat written firm: (jf ] Tuscarorat Vol. 1 [2] Mad
Bear Anderson.

The first woman in Ameri
ca to own and adit a news
paper was Sarah Porter
Hillhouse, in 1802. Har
paper was Georgia's The
Washington Gazette.

psi1HEREALESTATE J
CENTER 1

P. O. BOx 781 \ \Lumberton, NC 28359 .!
Phone [919] 738-8151 \1-800-U3-2781 Ext. C-19 7

kea aprtngt-Pnmt com- 4
merical property located 7
on comer of Hwy 710 and 7
SR 1303. Priced to sell r

quick si $72,000. For J
more information call He- \
len Lock!ear. ' >

Joflnny Buliard 521-98221
JoAnne Maulsin 739-74801
Patsy McArthur 739-81874
Jewell Shaw 739 3860J

f Jane Smith 739 5577s
VPatCrichett 738-13091
) Shirley Bell 788-1517§(Helen Locklear 738 610O|(MaryLokOdum 799-96414

I gro j

DIAL INSURANCE

AGENCY, INC.
oumwrwiMJi

W 3rd ST 521-9090
PEMBROKE

pembroke. n.c. 26071

/^*T\[ your, Independent)\ Insurancej agentjv mmvii *ou rimt y

The Independent Insurance egqtt handles the policies of several con?
ponies . he Is not the employee of one insurance company. The In¬dependent agent represents YOU, not tho company, m gattlng i tafr aat-Oamant of your kwa oWm.

DIAL INSURANCE AGENCY
Aft IndpppfMtent tnaurane* Agency

An Open Letter To The Lumbee People
It ha* been a privilege to

have served as your represen¬
tative on the LRDA Board of
Directors for the past three
years. During that time I have
seen the accomplishment of
seven! of my goals. Most
important has been the neat
comnletion of the federal

acknowledgement project
When this program is comple¬
ted and federal recognition
has been gained, many new

doors will be opened for the
Indians of Robeson and sur-

rounding counties. May I
entourage J.hose of you who
hnve not enrolled the

Lumbee Tribe, to piease do so .

immed-'ttely. This project is
important to us as s group of
people and will be very
beneficial to our growth as a

people.
May I congratulate Adolph

Blue as my successor on the
LBDA Board of Directors. It is

an. _ "¦

my heartfelt desire UIM «fe
will continue to move wan!
u a group.
HI may be of assi.- tance in

the future, I stand ready t®
help.

Again thank you for the
opportunity to serve you.

BaulBrool"i

iCOME CELEBRATE WITH OS!
You are Cordially Invited to Attend OurBank's Fifteen Year Celebration onDecember 22, 1986 from 1:00 p.m. to5:00 p.m.
*Miss North Carolina, Miss Lumbeeand Little Miss Lumbee Will be Here

*Dwight Lowry of the Detroit Tigers iand Gene Locklear Formerly of theCincinnati Reds and San Diego Padres JWill be Autographing Baseballs from I8:80 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. I
*Series E Bond Drawing Will be Held I
*Lumbee Bank Will be Honoring their 1Founding Fathers on this Special \Occasion 1
We WillLookForward To Seeing You

LUMBEE BANK
Member FDIC
PembroKC, NC 28372

(019) 521-9707
^____

^ny UtevmS<wi«4t^
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Large Selection Of Ladies
MANHATTAN BLOUSES

$14.95
Sizes 4-42

Ladies Pasley Shirts By
MANORHOUSE
$16.95-$21.95

Sizes 6-18
We (Jarry Ladies r asnion

Long Sweaters with Matching
Skirts & Pants
Ladies Slacks
$7.00-$11.95. .

Long Cut Blouses
$8.95-$9.95
SWEATERS
S8.95 & Up

We CarryArm Michele Originals
Mom Your Christmas SsUctum* Early

LoyAunyAbu 1

^

OUTLET
.- 4
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